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ADDRESS
MR. ('1-nEt' ,TrsTICE:
It is a supreme satisfaction officially to accept on behalf of the

Gonrn111ent this superb monument to the savior of the republic.
No offi('ial dut,v could be more welcome. no official function more
pleasinl,!. This memorial edifice is a noble tribute, gratefully be,;towe<L 111111 i11 its oifcrin/! is the l'Hercnt heart of America; in its
dedi('atio11 is the <'onsciousne~s of re,·eren('e and gratitude beautifully
expresi-ed.
So111Pho1Y 111_,, emotions incline me to speak simply as a re,·erent and
grateful ;\ niericnn rather than one in official responsibility. I nm
Oms indine<l beea11s(' tlw tnll' meai:mre of Lincoln is in his place
today in the heart of American citizenship. though near half a century h:>s passrd since his colos~ml ser\'ice and his martyrdom. In
t•,·ery 111ornent of peril. in e1·er,v honr of discouragement, whene\'cr
tht• elond:-; /!ather. there is the image of Liueo1n to ri,·et our hopes and
to n•ne" otll' faith. "'henen.>r ther<' is a µ:low of triumph O\'Cl'
national aehien1J1ent then' <·OmPs the l'<'lllinder that but for Li1woln's
}ieroi<· and unalternhle faith in tlw l'nion. tJw,,e triumphs could not

lrn \'(' hPPn.
Ko great <'harnct<?r in all histor:\' has been more eulogizetl. no

rugged figure more monnmcntal. no likene"s more portrayed. Painten, ancl s ·ulpto,s portrny as thev see, ancl no two sec precisely alike.
So, too. is there yaried pmphasis in the portraiture of words, but all
are a~rreed auout the rugged greatness and the surpassing tenderness
and unfailing wisdom of this master martyr.
II istory is concerned with the things accomplished. Biography
deab with the methods and the incliviclual ·attributes which led to
accomplishment.
The s!1preme chapter in history is not em,rneipation, though that
athien•ment would haw exaltt•d Lincol11 throughout all the ages.
The simplP truth is that Lincoln. recognizing an established order,
· would haw <'<>mpromiscd with the s]ayery that exis ted, if he could
have halted its t>xtension. Hating human sla n•t)' as he dill, he
douhtl<.'SS belie\·etl in its ultimat<> abolition through the deYeloping
eonseienc-e of tlw .\meric-an people, but lw wonlcl haYe b<>en the last
man in the Rcp11bli<' to resort to arms to effect its abolition. Emancipation was a means to the great en1l-maintaint>d union and
nationality. Here "·as the gr<'at purpost?. here the towering hopei
10 1nrn
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here the supreme faith. He treasured the inheritance handed down
by the :founding fathers. the ark of the covenant wrought thmugh
their heroic sacrifices, and builded in their inspired genius. The
union must be presened. It was the central thought, the unalterable purpose, the unyielding intent, the foundation of faith. [t
was worth every sacrifice. justified eyery cost, steelecl the heart
to sanction every crimsoned tide of blood. Here was the great
experiment-popular gon•rnment arnl ronstitutional union-menaced
by greed expressed in human c-hn ttels. "\Yith the greed restl'icted
and unthreatening. he conlcl temporize. "\Yhen it challenged federal
authority and threatened the nnion. it pronounced its own doom.
In the first inaugural. he quoted and reiterated his own oft-repeated
utterance-" I Irnn' no pmpo~('. directly or indirectly. to intedere
with the irn;titution of ,dim,•ry in the States where it exists. I
believe I han' no lawful right to do so. ancl I ha Ye no inclination
to do so."' Ifo beJinetl in maintaining im·iolate the rights of the
States, b11t he lwliHecl uo les-. firmly in the perpetuity of the union
of the States. The union. haYin,g been contracted, could not be dissol, ed except b.v <·mu;Pnt of all parties to the contract. He recognized th(• confiic-tiug ,·ietq>oints, cliffel'iug policies and controverted
questions. But tlwre we!·e conf-titutional methods of settlement, and
these mm,t Le employed.
In the first intrngural addre:-:8 he stresse<l the great general pnneiplc that
'· in oul' constitutional c-ontnffersies we di,·ide into nu1.joritie:,
and minorities. If the minority will not aeq11iescc, the
majority m11,-,t. or the 001·ernment must cease. There ii; no
other nlternati, e. for eontinuing the Go,·ernment is ttequtes(•eJH•p on one ,-,id(• 01· the other. If the minority in sud1 cnse
11 ill H('<'('de n1thp1· thnn ac-quiesee. they make a pre<·c,lcnt which
in turn will divide and 111in them. * * * Plainly the
central idea of H•ep,sion is the essence of anarchy. .\. majority
lwld in restraint by eonstitutional checks and limitations, and
always changing easily with deliberate r·hanges of popular
opinion:-; ancl senti1rn•nts. is the 011 l_v true sovereign of a free
peoplP. "\Yhop1·er rejPds it (loes. of necessity. fly to (lllarchy
or despotism··.
Ifrre spoke the state,;man. prodaiming deliberate public opinion
as the supreme power of C'iYilization, easily to Le written into la~
when ('OJWiction should command. It ought to be tonic to the waning
C'Onfidence of those of today who grow impatient that emphasized
minority Yiews are not lrnrricd into the mnjority expressions of the
Republic. Deliberate public opinion never fails.

Later, closing his first inaugural, when anxiety gripped the X ation, there spoke the generous, :forgiving, sympathetic man of undaunted faith :

"I am loath to close. ,ve are not enemies, but friends. ,Ye

must not be enemies. Though passion may have strainc<l. it
must not break our bonds of affection. The mystic chorcls of
memory, stretching :from eYery battlefield and patriot p:ra ,·e. to
every living heart and hearthstone, all OYer this broad land,
will yet swell the chorus of the union, when again touched,
as they surely will be, by the better angels o-f our nature."
But he appealed in Yain. Passion was af-iame nnd war was made
the arbiter. Americans fought Americans with equal courage and
valor. There was nn ambiguity in the constitution, which only a
baptism in blood could efface. One may only speculate on what
another might have tlone, but Fate seems to haYe summoned the one
great hero best fitted to lead J,o the union's salvation.
His faith was inspiring, his resolution eommanJing, his sympathy
reassuring, his simplirit,r enlistinl,!, his patience unfailing. IIe ,yas
Faith, Patience anJ Courage, with hi,; head ahoYe the <'loucls, 1111mon'd by the storms ,Yhich raged about his feet.
Xo leader was enr more unspnringly C'riti<'ized or more bilt«;>rly
assaill'<l. Ifo was lashed l>y angry tongues and ri<li<'uled in press
and siwe<"h until he drnnk from as bitt<'r a cup ns was eYer put to
hnman lips, but his faith was unshakPn an<l his patience neYet· exhanst<'cl. Home one sent me recently nn illumined arnl framed quotation whid1 fell from hi,; lips when the storm of eritieism was at its
height:
'' If I were trying to read," he said, "much less answer all
the attacks made on me, this shop might as wl•ll hr closed for
any other business. I <lo the best I know how, the ,·ery lwst
I can; and I mean to keep on doing it to the end. If the end
brings me out all right, what is saill against me will not amount
to anything. If the rnd brings me out all wrong. ten angell'
swearing I was right wonld make no differenre."

Ile knew, of <·ourFe. lidore the a,;sassin rohlied him of fnlle1·
realization, that the ernl was bring ing him out all right. II<• knew
when s,vonls wrre slwathe<l and µun,; laid dmrn. that the union he
san'd was riYete,l am•\\ nnd m:ule foren·r indissoluble. fie kn,•w
that in the great c·nwible of fin• a11tl blond the dros,; had beell bur11t•1I
from the mi,;clireet..,l patriotism of i-el"edin!,! ,-tatl'" aud the pure gold
restored to shining !-tan- in dear Old Ul,iry :t_!!ain. Tie lml'\1· he ltad
freed a race of bondnwn and had giYen to the \\'ol ld the c·ostly proof
of tlH' perpetuity of tlw .\rneril'all union. !htl T cannot restrain
the wish that he might somehow know of the monuments to his
memory throughout the world, ,.,h, that we are dedicating tollay,
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on behalf of a grateful nation. this matchless memorial, whose
forty-eight colnmns. representing forty-eight states in the c:oncord
of union, testify that the '·end brought him out all right''.
Rc•flerting now on the lampooning and heedless attack and unjnstifiable abuse whieh bruised his lwart and tested his patience, we
may accept · its e.xpn•ssion as one of the abused privileges underpopular gowrnmrnt, when paSbion sways and biltrrne-;s inspires~
but £or which the1'l' is compensation in the ass111·anc:P that when
men ha \'e their feet firmly plant< d in the right. and do the wry
lwst tlH'y ran l\11(1 •• keep on doing it ". they eome out all right in the
<'ncl. ancl all the :-,torrn does not amount to anything.
Ile ro:-,e to eolo--sal stature in a day of imperilled nnion. Ile first
nppt'H lrcl. and thr11 eomnrnnch•d. and ldt the union sec·111·e and the.
1iation s11prc'me. Ili:-. was a leadc•r~hip for a gn•at c-risi:-,, 111adt' loftier
because of the inhe1·Pnl rightl•ou-1ws-. of his c·au-.e ancl the sublimity
of his o,rn faith. "'ashingto11 i11, pirrd 1,rlief i11 the rcpnblie in it8
hrroie beginning, Lincoln 1n·o,·P<l its qunlity in th(' llC'roic pre,-c•rrnt ion. The old "·o,·lcl had "·omlc>rec, nhoul tlw nrw-worlcl experinwnt.,
and w,1s quite l'(•:11ly to prorlnirn its futility when the C'i,·il war was
th t·ratruing: hut Li11eoln lc>ft the- union u1H·lrnllc•ngNI for a11 '-l\C'<'l'<'<lini:r time. ~ot onl~· was 0111· nation :rin,11 a new birth of freNlom,
hnt clP111ocraey ,rn.., giYell a rn w t:tndion by that hand of di,·inity
itself whiC'h ha" written tlH• rights of h1111Hlll kiucl allCl pointNl the
"·a~· to their c'11joyn1C'11L
.\.brahain Lineoln 11as no ,-111wrman. Like• Ilic grrat " ' a,;ltington,
whof'C' n1on1111te11tal shaft to,H•rs ll!'nrhy as a fit eonqrnnion to the
mernorial we• clccliC'atP toclay. the two fr,-tifying thr grateful lon• of
nil .\.merieans to founcler ancl sa,·ior-like '\Yushington, Lincol11 was
a n•ry natural h11111a11 being, with tlw frniltiPs mix!'d ,rith tlw ,irtms
of hmnnnity. Thl'l'l' an• ni>ithl'l' ,111w1·n1c•11 nor dc•mi-gods in the
p:ol'crnmrnt of kingdoms. c·mpil'cs. or n•p11blic·--. It will br brttp1• for
onr ccmrt>ption of l,!OYPrnment ancl its i11--tit11tio11s if WP 1Yill 1111clprstand this fad. It is ,astly µ-rPat<·1· tlin11 finding tht> ,mprnna11 if we
justify tlw <·onfi.dc•ncP that our in--tit11tions are <'npabl<' of bring-ing
into :111tho1·ity. in ti11w of ,.,{n•ss. lllPll big P11011gh ancl strong t•no11gh
to lll<'l:'t n 11 ch-mane k
\V:11-hington ancl Linl'Oln o{frl'l'd outstanding proof that a reprcsentatiYe populal' gorenmwnt, con•4it11tio11all,v fo11ndPd. <·an fincl its
own way to salrntion and aC'c'o11tplishment. In the ,·ery beginning
our .\.ml'riC'nll drmocrncy turnecl to \Vashingto11, th<' aristocrat. for
leaclprship in r<'1·0!11tion. and the gn-ati>r task of foimcling permanent
institutions. Thr '>ris<lom of \Yashington ancl ,Jefferson ancl Hamilton and Franklin was proven when Lincoln. tlw child of privation,
of hardship. of bnrren e1wironment and mrager opportunit~·, rose to
unqup,;tionecl le:idPrship when clic;pni,m threatened.
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L incoln came ahnost as humbly as The Child of Bethlehem. ll is
parents were nnletterecl, his home \\"tb devoid of ('\"('l'Y element of
eultnre ancl refinemen t. H e ,,as uo infant prodigy. no luxury facil itated or pri \"ilege hastened his de,·elopment, but he Juul a God-ginn
intellect, a lo,·e for work, a "-illingness to labor and a purpose to

succe('cl.

B iographies differ nbont his ambition. but Il erndon. who k1ww h im
as die! no other, sa~1 s he was greutly ambitious. I ('an bclieYe that.
Ambition is n eommrndahle attribute, withont whi<"h no man s11cceecb.
O nly inconsiderate ambition imperils.
Lin('oln was mod(•sL hut lw 1vas sure of himself. and al\\'ays greatly
simple. Therein ,vas bis ap1wal to the eonfiden(·t· of his country.
vVlwn he be]i('Yrcl hC' was right a nation belien•d him tu lil' right. and
offered all in his support.
H is wor k was so colossal, in the faC'e of Sll<'h discouragement. that
none will dispute that he was incomparably the greatest of our
Jlrcsidents. He came to authority when the Republic· was bC>set hy
foes at home and aLroad, and reestablislw(l union and secnrit)·. He
made that gesture of his surpassing generosity whieh hegnn reunion.
Let 11s forget the treachery. corruption, and inconqwtcn<"e with 1vhich
he had to combat, and recall his wisdom, his unselfishness, his sublime
patience. He resenterl no eal11n111ies upon himself: he helcl no man
his enemy ·who harl the power and will to sene the 1111ion, his vision
was lilinded by no jealousy. He took his advisors from among his
r ivals. invoked their patriotism and ignored their plottings. He
dominated them by the sheer greatness o E his i ntelleet, the singleness and honesty of his purpose. and made tlwm responsive to his
hand for the accomplishment of the exalted purpose. Amitl it all
there was a gentleness, a kindness, a sympathetic sorrow, which
suggests a di vine intent to blend mercy with power in supreme
attainment.
This memorial, matehlcss tribute that it is, is le~s for .\.braham
Lincoln than for those of us todn)', nrnl for those \Yho follow after.
H is snrpassing eompensatio11 wo11ld haYC b('en in Iii i.1g. to ha,·e his
ten thonsarnl sorru\\'S tfo,sipated ill the rejoiC'ings of tlw s11c·c·t'cdi11µ:
half eeut11ry.
Ile lon'd "his bovs''
in the Armr.
..
.
. and 1,ould han•
rcvelctl in the great part they pl,1ye(l in morl' than u half <'Pntury
of the pursuit of peaee, and conc·ord n•ston·d. Ilo\\' he wo11 Id ha n•
hee,1 t''rnltrd by the chorus of tht• union aftPr .. th1' mystie chore!-."
wen•" tonehetl b~· the better angels of our nature.,! IIow il would
comfort his great so11l to know that the :-itatPs in the ~outhland joi11
sin('erPly in honorinfr him, and h:n l' twice, sill<'<' bis dn.'. joined. wit Ii
all the fetT01· of his own gecat heart, in clcfcnding the llng ! How
it wou ld ::;often his an~uish to know that the :-;outh long :-;inee
came to realize that a min ass1,ssin robbccl it of its most Hinc·ere

.
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and potent friend when it ,ms prostrate aml ,-tricken, when Lin<'oln \, sympathy and unckrstancling would lutYe helpNl to heal the
wounds and hide the scars and speed the restorntion ! I low with his
loH' of freedom ancl justice, this ,1postlc of h11manity would haw
found his s01-ro,Ys tenfold repaid to ser the hnndrC'd millions to
,Yhom he beqn<'athed reunion and nationality, giYing of tl1eir sons
and daughters and all their fort11nes to halt the armrd mal'c-h of
autoeraey and pr<'!"C'!'Ye ciYilization, en•n ns he prcserw<l union!
~lore, how his great .Ameriean h<',n't wo11l<l be aglow to note how
rt':--olut<'ly we arc going on, always on. holding to ronstitutionnl methods, amending to meet the requirements of a progrcssi l'e ci yj Iizat.ion.
clinging to majority rule, properly restrained. \Yhieh is "the only
tnw son•reign of a free people,'' and "·orking to the fulfillment of
the destiny of th(' world's greate~ t rt'p11hlic !
Fifty-se,·en ~-rar!-i ago this peopk gan' from thcil' ranks. sprung
from their own fiber. this plain man. hol<ling their C"o111111on ideals.
They gaw him first to seni<e of the nation in the hour of J)('riL then,
to their Pantheon of Famt>. With them and hy them he is enshrined
and exalted foreYer.
Today Ameriean gratitn<le, Jon' and appreciation, giYe to Abraham Lincoln this lone white temple, a Pantheon for him alone.

